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英語学習者の「自律性」を促すための
ひとつの試みについて
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１．はじめに
言語学習における「自律性」（autonomy）とは，「自分自身の学習に責







がなされている（Holec, 1981; Dickinson, 1987; Little, 1991; Littlewood,
1999; Chan, 2000; Benson, 2001; Sakai, Takagi, & Lee, 2008; Sakai &
Takagi, 2009; Borg & Al−Busaidi, 2012; Illes, 2012; Ahamad & Razeq, 2014;





































































































































































































































































































































































































































習者が捉えていることが報告されている（Ahmad & Razeq, 2014）。これ
は，上述したように，学習内容に対する心理的反応が学習者の自律性の発





結果もある（Lee & Morrison, 1998）。
言語学習における今回の取り組みは自律的学習者（autonomous learn-
ers）の育成とかかわってくる問題として認識されているが，Benson（2001:
47）は autonomyを“the capacity to take control of one’s learning”と定
義している。また，autonomy in language learningのコントロールがおよ
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数，記事のソース，Flesch Reading Easeによる Readability，掲載年月日の順で記載し
ている。なお，掲載年月日は古い順とし，記事のソース・掲載年月日ともに不明の記事
は除外した。
記事のヘッドライン 総語数 記事のソース Readability 掲載年月日
Sometimes hamburger needs a
helper
５９７ The Japan Times ７２．９ １９９８／１０／２８
Not all that glitters is gold, and
vice versa
６９１ The Japan Times ６５．１ ２０００／０４／３０
Ministry issues rabies alert: offi-
cials fear fishermen’s dogs may
introduce disease
６８８ The Daily Yomiuri ２５．１ ２００２／１２／２９
Agency to launch new programs
to teach students traditional arts
３４２ The Daily Yomiuri ２１．２ ２００３／０１／１５
Japan’s population fell this year,
sooner than expected
５８３ The New York Times ３５．４ ２００５／１２／２４
Signalese ９４７ The New York Times ４９．４ ２００９／０５／０３
Adventure in Tokyo: high-tech toi-
lets flush with options
５８９ Pittsburgh Post-Gazette ６２．２ ２００９／０７／０５
Season’s eating: osechi cuisine...
what it is and why you eat it
８４８ The Daily Yomiuri ４６．８ ２０１０／０１／０１
‘Love poem for Fukushima’ to
help assuage radiation fears
４２５ The Daily Yomiuri ４２．２ ２０１１／０８／１１
L...is for leukophobia; Graham
Henry, who suffers from a fear of
mannequins, examines how pho-
bias can affect every area of a per-
son’s life ― including his own
６７４ Daily Post ４５．９ ２０１１／０９／２０
Recognizing Japanese food cul-
ture
４１５ The Japan Times ４３．４ ２０１１／１１／１５
Happy at every age? Is it possible
that our idea of happiness may be
related to our age and levels of
experience? Celebs discuss
５２４ Daily News & Analysis ５５．９ ２０１２／０１／０４
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Ueno zoo’s pandas to get new
digs
５９９ The Daily Yomiuri ５５．４ ２０１２／０１／０９
Japanese and Washington, D.C.,
art blend together this spring
６９２ States News １９．０ ２０１２／０４／０２
Confectioneries lure tourists with
new antenna shops
３８５ The Daily Yomiuri ３９．７ ２０１２／０５／２５
Acid rain and mine drainage ‘up
risk of Aids’; sulphur affects trace





Happy 50th, Beatles! ８７６ The Japan Times ５２．６ ２０１２／０８／１２
Firms putting more punch in tea ３７４ The Daily Yomiuri ４９．７ ２０１２／１０／０１
LEAD: stem cell researchers
awarded 2012 Nobel medicine
prize
５０２ Deutche Presse-Agentur ４０．０ ２０１２／１０／０８
You may want to stand up for
this: sitting is bad
９５７ The New York Times ４５．３ ２０１２／１０／２３
The health condition that dispro-





Bullying and more bullying ８５８ The Japan Times ４６．３ ２０１２／１２／０２
Docomo strikes back with new
smartphones
５９９ The Daily Yomiuri ３３．７ ２０１３／０１／１２
Drug sales over the Internet ５５０ The Japan Times ３３．７ ２０１３／０１／１８
N-plant supporters outnumbered
in western Japan: jiji poll
４３５ Jiji Press ３２．４ ２０１３／０２／０８
Establish systems to protect child-
ren under Hague treaty
６８０ The Daily Yomiuri ３７．５ ２０１３／０３／０１
Sharp must accelerate rehab ef-
forts with capital tie-up with Sam-
sung
５７７ The Daily Yomiuri ３８．３ ２０１３／０３／０９
‘Bad’ student loans hit 475 bil.
yen; borrowers struggling to re-
pay amid lower earnings, sluggish
economy
９２１ The Daily Yomiuri ３０．９ ２０１３／０３／１８
Convenience stores boost eat-in
areas; offer revised menus, coffee
to better compete with rivals, fast-
food restaurants
４９３ The Daily Yomiuri ４８．７ ２０１３／０３／１９
All signs point to hikers staying
on mountain trails
６４６ The Japan News ５２．８ ２０１３／０３／２２
TV networks join forces to re-
claim Asian market
７９５ The Daily Yomiuri ３８．３ ２０１３／０３／２６
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University of Oklahoma re-
searcher finds worrisome trends
in teen lifestyle choices
６３５ US Fed News ３３．６ ２０１３／０４／０２
Women suffer more mental
health problems than men due to
stress of juggling many roles, ac-
cording to study
７５５ Mail Online ３９．０ ２０１３／０５／２３
Improving the lay judge system ５３９ The Japan Times ４６．４ ２０１３／０５／３０
People anticipate others’ genuine
smiles, but not polite smiles
５２９ Targeted News Service ３１．０ ２０１３／０６／１２
World’s oldest person lived to 116 ７５３ Ottawa Citizen ４０．３ ２０１３／０６／１５
Global warming danger zone ５３８ The Japan Times ２８．９ ２０１３／０６／２０
German youths smoking less, but






Studying abroad helps students
gain an edge on fellow class-
mates; studentuniverse discusses
the reasons why traveling abroad
helps students enhance their per-
sonal and professional develop-
ment
６０５ Globe News Wire ３８．９ ２０１３／０７／０２
Japan’s Mount Fuji is named ３０４ Orange County Register ２６．９ ２０１３／０７／０７
Mt. Fuji has plenty of imitators
around Japan
５２９ The Nikkei Weekly ５０．９ ２０１３／０７／０８
Open online courses ６４０ Business Recorder ３７．９ ２０１３／０７／１３
Keeping Mt. Fuji safe and clean ３０４ The Japan Times ３１．０ ２０１３／０７／１６
Families urged to get out and ac-
tive for summer holidays; cam-
paign to improve health and cut
obesity
５９０ The Western Mail ５１．７ ２０１３／０７／１７




Too many abandoned animals ５２３ The Japan Times ４９．２ ２０１３／０８／１８
